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   Thc  intcrconversion between glycogen and  glycerol was  examined  during diapausing
and  post-diapausing stages  by  iajecting i"C-glycerol,

   Radioactive glycerol irijected was  rapidly  incoiporatcd inte glycogen ln diapausing
Iarvae at  250C  even  during increase of  glycero], showing  that  the  interconversion bctwecn
glycogen and  glycerol may  easily  occur  on  warmer  days in winLcr.  Howevcr,  this inter-

conversion  proceeded in the direction of  glyccrol  synthesis  at  such  low temperature  as  4'C,

   Tlte isotope iajected was  incorporated into various  tissues to varying  degrees, espe-

cially  it was  found predominantly irr fat body  g]ycogen.

   Thc  dcgradation ratc  ol' 
i4C-glycerol

 in diapausing larvae was  lower than  iv post-dia-
pausing larvae. On  the  other  hand, in non-diapausing  larvae which  wcre  shown  to con-

tain no  glycero!, 
i4C-g!yccrol

 was  rapidty  degraded  in comparison  with  hibernating Iarvae.
A  causc  of  no  glycerol accumulation  in non-diapausing  larvae may  be attributcd  to such

high activity  of  glycerel degradation,

INTRODUCTION

    In the rice stem  borer, changing  patterns of  glycerol concentrations  in haemo-
lymph  are  closely  related  to those  of  glycogen contents  in the  fat body  during hiber-
nation  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1978). The  conversion  of  

i4C-glucose
 into glyc-

erol  is higher in diapausin.ff iarvae than  in post-diapausing types (7]suMuKi and  KANEHisA,
1980 a).  Consequently, it is conccived  that  glycogen degraded  by increascd activ-

ity of  phosphorylase may  be preferentially metabolized  by increascd activity  of  ct-

glycerophosphate clehydrogenase (TsuMuKr and  KANEmsA,  l979 a, 1980 b) and  then

glycerol may  accumulate  during pre-diapausing to diapausing stages.  It is known
that  glycerol is formed chiefiy  at  the  expense  of  glyco.ffen in many  insects (WyATT,
l967). However, it is recently  reported  that  the  accumulation  of  glyceroi is net  co-

incident with  the  disappearance of  glycogen in the  silkworm  eggs  (YAarNuMA and

YAMAsHiTA,  l978, 1980). We  have not  as  yet  obtained  any  evidences  Ibr the  direct
interconversions between glycogen and  glycerol in rice  stem  borer larvae.

    The  present study  was  undertaken  to find the  interconvcrsions between  .crlycerol

and,  glyc6gen, trehalose  and  lipid during diapausing and  post-diapausing stages  using

i4C-glycerol
 as  the  tracer.  Further, i4C-glycerol

 metabolism  in non-d,iapausing  lar-
vae  was  al$o  investigated,
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MATERIALS  AND  METHO])S

    ExPerimental animal.  Hibernating laTvae and  non-diapausing  mature  larvae
were  obtained  by  thc method  of  TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA  (1978). Non-diapausing
larvae were  reared  on  rice  seediings  at  25± 10C under  a  long-day photoperiod  (16L,
8D). Hibernating larvae were  taken  from thc rice  stems  in fields as  required.

    1njection of i4C-gipcerol.  N'ter anaesthetization  with  ethyl  ether,  1 ul of  i4C-glyc-

erol  (46mCifmM; Radiochemical  Centre) was  iajectcd and  then  the larvae were

kept at  diflerent tempcratures.  Any  
i4C02

 gas evolved  was  trapped  by ethanol-

amine  solution  (TsuMum and  KANEHisA,  1980 a).

    Ebetraction of carbodych"ates,  lipid and  chitin. Carbohydrates and  lipids were  ex-

tracted  by the method  of  TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA  (1980a). The  whole  body and

tissues were  homogenized with  800,6 ethanol  and  the  sugars  and  glycogen were  ex-

tracted  with  80%  ethanol  and  5%  trichloroacetic  acid  (TCA), respectively.  The
insoluble precipitate after  extraction  was  dried at  about  500C  overnight  and  the  lipid
was  extracted  with  ethyl  ether.  The  protein remaining  in the insoluble residuc  was

digested in 1 M  hyamine methanol  solution  and  then  the radioactivity  in the residue

was  counted  by toluene  scintillator  (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1980a). After the

radioactivity  was  counted,  insolubled chitin  was  separated  from  the  hyamine  meth-

anol  solution  by the  fiItration and  then  washed  twice  with  IOml  portions of  toluene
and  methanol,  respectively.  The  radioactivity  incorporated into chitin  was  again

counted  by toluene  scintillator.

    Liguid scintillation  technigues. The  radioactivity  in all  firactions was  assayed  by
dioxane  scintillator  or  toluenc  scintillator  with  a  ]iquid scintillation  counter  (TsuMuKi
and  KANEHisA,  1980 a).

                                 RESULTS

Distribution Pattern of' 
i4C-glycerol

 in li'actioms
    To  eliminate  the  eflbct  of  anaesthetization  by ethyl  ether  on  

i4C-glyceroi
 metab-

olism  early  after  the  iajection, the  treated  larvae were  kept at  40C  for 8 hr before trans-
ference at  250C. The  time  needed  of  the incorporation of  i4C-glycerol  into C02,
trehalose, glycogen, lipid and  chitin  was  examined  (Table 1). Radioactive glyc-
erol  was  rapidly  metabolized  by diapausing larvae at  250C but not  40C. Approxi-
mately  40%  of  iajected i4C-glycerol

 was  metabolized  for two  days after  transference
at  25eC. Radioactive glycerol was  degraded to C02  by  diapausing larvae at  25eC.
It was  taken  up  into various  fractions such  as  carbohydrates,  lipid and  chitin,  and

especially  into g]ycogen. The  incorporation rate  of  the  isotope into lipid and  tre-
halose was  low, but the  rate  into Iipid increased linearly with  the  elapse  of  time.

Cbnversion of i4(]Lglycerol into i4C02

    The  times  needed  fbr conversions  of  
i4C-glycerol

 into C02  in diapausing and

post-diapausing larvae are  shown  in Figs. 1, 2. Conversion of  the isotope into C02
was  aflected  by temperatures.  However,  radioactivities  in C02  evolved  by diapaus-
ing larvae were  lower than  by post-diapausing larvae at  all temperatures  tested.

That  is to say,  the  metabolic  rate  of  glycerol in diapausing larvae was  lower than  in
post-diapausing larvae.
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Table  1.METABOLICRATEOF
 THEoF

 t4C-GLyaERoL  iN  DiApAvsiNc LARvAE
RIcE  STEM  BORER

40C

Percentage of  
i4C-activitya

                2sec

8  hr 48 hr 1hr 4hr  8hr

 O.84

 81,32

  l.21

  1.98

 6.55

  O.821

 O.83

  1.54

  5.68

24 hr 4B hr

C02GIycerel

Trchalese

GlucoseGlycogen

LipidChitinProteinUnknown

 O.0887.22

 O,79

 1.60

 S.86

 O.14

 O.44

 2.Il

 4.20

 O.5787.70

 O.80

 1.86

 3.16

 O.15

 O.40

 1,08
 4.87

 O.1187.36

 O.73

 1.68
 8.17
 O.I7

 O.33

 1.17

 3.90

 O.5484.70

 1.31

 1.82

 4.92

 O.26

 e.31
 1.38

 4.37

 3,0372.02

 1.24

 2,2211.72

 O.72

 O,34

 1.79

 6.54

 5.4059.53

 1.20

 2.37IB.4I

 1.27

 O.68

 2.99

 7,93

a
 Percentagete  the  total radioactivityinjected.
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 ovoU"r"'

3

2

        
                                Time(days)

 
'Fig.

 I. i4C02  production rate  by diapausing Iarvae irLjected with  
'dC-glycerol

 at  various

tcmperatures  of  the rice  stcm  borer

(o), 2soa; (A), lsoa; (× ), 4oc.

incorporation of i4aglycerog  into tissues

    To  see  the mobilization  of  glycerol among  tissues,  
i4C-glycerol

 was  iajected into

the haemocoel  of  diapausing and  post-diapausing larvae. The  incorporation of  the

isotope into the haemolymph,  alimentary  canal,  fat body and  carcass  are  shown  in

Tables 2, 8, in which  the  radioactivities  were  analyzed  ten  clays after  irijectiori.                                                                       Difi

ferent patterns of  radioactive  incorporation were  observed  in diflbrent tissues.  The

activity  was  mainly  in the haemolymph  and  carcass,  and  Iow but significant  in the

fat body  and  alimentary  canal.
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Fate ofi4C-GIycerol  inChilosoptbressalis

   Fig. 2, 
i`C02

 production rate  by  iiijected with

 various  temperatures  of  thc  rice  stem

 (O), 250a; (A), l50C; (× ), 40C,

         :I]able 2. DisTRmuTioN  ?ERcENTAGE  oF  i4C-GLycERoL  AMoNG  TissuEs
                 oF  DIApAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  TIIE  RIaE  STEM  BoRER

                     AT  VARIous  TEMpERA'ruREs  FoR  10DAys
                                                   '                                                                '
                                         Percentage of  

i4C-activitya

                              25eC  15eC'             '                   '                            '                                  '                                            tt                                                                    '
  CO,  25.7 10.5

  Alimentary canal  2.5 2.3

  Fat body  14.1 6.5

  Haernolymph  28.6 40.2
  Carcass 29.0 40.6 '                     '                            '

   Time<days)

borcr

i4a-glyccrolat

2ee

 4DC

 S.2

 1,8

 5.551.737.8

a
 ?ercentageto  the

Table

total

3.

 OF

 radioactivity  injected.

DIsTRIBM/roN PERcENTAGE  oF  ldC-GLycERoL

PosT-DmpAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  'rHE RIaE  STEM

   AT  VARIOUS  TEMpERATuRES  FOR  10DAyS
      '                '

AMONCBoRERTTssuEs

?ercent.age of  14

         lgacC-activitya250C37.8

 1,.8l3.624.722.1

4ec

cd,Alimentary

 canal

Fat body

Haemolymph
Carcass

radioactivity'  

'in

27.5

 1.4

 9.837.424.3

 4.S
 1,9

 3,559.031.3

a
 Percentage tothetotal jected.
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    Incorporation of  
i4C-glycerol

 into tissue constituents  was  measured  in diapaus-
ing and  post-diapausing larvae (Tables 4, 5). The  radioactivities in 80%  ethanol

fractions were  high in all kinds of  tissues examined.  However,  in the  fat body the

radioactivity  in the TCA  fraction was  high compared  with  that  of  the 80%  ethanol

fraction at  250C, whereas  the activity  was  low at  40C. Incorporation of  radioac-

tivity  into the  TCA  fraction in diapausing larvae was  somewhat  lower than  in post-
diapausing larvae.

    The  incorporation of  radioactivity  of  main  sugar  components  was  rneasured  in
haemolymph  separated  by paper chrornatogTaphy  and  the  results  are  shewn  in Tablc
6, in which  the radioactivity  was  analyzed  ten  days after  the iajection. Radioactive

glycerol in haemolymph  decreased in both diapausing and  post-diapausing larvae
with  an  increase of  temperature,  while  most  of  the  radioactivity  in haemolymph  was

fbund in glycerol in both types  at  4eC, The activity  in the  haemolymph  of  diapaus-

Table4.  DrsTiuBuTIoN PERcENTAGE  oF  i4C-GLyGERoJ.  iN

TIssuEs  oF  DIApAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  THE  RIaE  STEM

      AT  VARIOuS  TEMpERAuREs  FoR  10DAys

FRACTJON$  OF

BoRER

Percentage of  
i4C-activity

 infraction ofa

80%  EtOH

   1.67

   5.84

  19.98

   2.Il

   5.47

  35.86

5%  TCA

  O.68

  6.66

  6.01

Ethylether Precipitate

250C Alimentary

Fat  body

Carcass

canal

150C Alimentary

Fat body
Carcass

canal

O.02O.37O.51

o12ooo.21.31.92 O,OlO.42O.55

O.511.063.01O.17O.421.81

4DC Alimentary

Fat body

aarcass

canal  1.72

 5 2636,42
.05.19,96 O.02O.05O.11 O.04O.11O.35

a
 Perccntage  to thetotal  radioaetivityinjected,

Tablc  5.DiSTRiBuTloN  PERcENTAaE  oF  i4C-GLycEReL  IN  FRAaTIoNs eF

 OP  PoST-DIApAuslNG  LARvAE  OF  THE  1{IcE STEM  BORER

      AT  VARIOUS  TEMPERATuREs  FoR  10 DAys

'i'ISSUES

Percentage of  
i4C-activityin  fraction ops

80%  EtOH 5%  TCA

  O.40

  8.72

  5.27

Ethylether Preeipitate

250C Alimentary eanal

Fat  body

Carcass

O.84

 S,5710,59

O.OlO.43O,85 O.55O.865.40

lsec Alimentary canal

Fat body

Carcass

14181329.10.28.29 O.133.751.94 e.olO.921.24 O.20O.822.83

40C Alimentary

Fat body

Carcass

canal 791116 O.05O.29O.75 O,OlO,05O.30 O.05O.061.l3

a
 Percentage to thetotalradioactivityiJv'ected.
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Table  6.

Fate

 INCOR?ORATTON

IN  HAEMOLYMPH

    RIcE  STEM

of  
i4a-Glycerol

 in Chiio stigPressalis

 pERcENTAGE  Op  14C-GLycERoL  INTo  TREHALOSE  AND

oF  DmpAusrNG  AND  PosT-DIApAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  THE

BORER  AT  VARIouS TEMpERATuREs FoR  10 DAys

    
r

 

"
 perccnt5ge oiua-ac'tiv'ili;-"

GLvaosE

205

Diapause TieilJ.losE'

GlucoseGlycerol

   250C

13.74a( 4.07)b

 2.69 ( O,74)
62,16 (17,81)

lsea 4"a

 3,52( l.41)

 2,20( O.88)

84.59(33.99)

 1.B8( O.71)

 1.85( O.96)

90.73(46.94)

Post.diapause Trehalose

GluceseGlycerol

40.21 ( 9.93)
 3.08 ( O.76)
12.86 ( 3.18)

10.61( 3.97)

 4.48( 1.68)

57.46(21.49)

 4.71( 2.78)

 2.66( 1.57)

80.46(47.47)

a
 Percentage
b
 Percentagetotototal

 radioactivity'  sp"tlted  on'the

the  total radieactivity  irijected.paper

 chFttmatogram.

Table  7. DIsTRmuTIeN  PERcENTAaE  oF  i4C-GLyaERoL  IN  FRAcTioNS  oF

NoN.DIApAUSING  AND  DIAPAuSING  LARVAE OF  THE  RICE  STEM

     BoRER  AT  VARIous  TEMpERATuREs  FoR  10 DAys

Percentage' of  i4C-activitya

Non-diapause Diapause

2sec 150C 40C 2sOa

ao,Haemolymph

80%  EtOH

5%  TCA
Ethyl ether

ChitinProtein

63.<L
 6.118.3

 2.8
 O.9

 1.9

 6.6

B6.110.038.9

 4.0

 2,6

 1.3

 7.0

18.930.542.9

 5.2
 O.3

 O.4

 1.8

21.025.726.719.8

 1.6

 l.34.0

a
 Percentageto  the  total radioactivityirijectcd.

ing larvae was  higher than  in post-diapausing larvae and  
i4C-glycerol

 was  converted

to trehalose  more  slowly  in diapausing larvae than  in post-diapausing types.

i4(]Lgipcerot
 metabolism  in non-diopausing  larvae

    For  comparison  with  diapausing larvae, non-diapausing  mature  larvae reared

at  250C under  a  long-day photoperiod were  used.  The  larvae were  divided into two

parts, haemolymph  and  the other  tissues; the  other  tissues were  further separated

into some  fractions. The  incorporation rates  of  radioactivities  into C02,  haemo-
lymph and  tissue fractions are  shown  in Table  7. Radioactive glycerol was  rapidly

converted  to CO2  by non-diapausing  larvae. The  radioactivity  in TCA  fractions
showed  lower levels in non-cliapausing  larvae than  in diapausing ones  (Table 4). The
incorporation rates  ef  the radioactivity  were  measured  in trehalose  and  glucose of

haemolymph  and  tissues (Table 8). Radioactive glycerol was  very  low  in non-di-

apausing  larvae. The  specfic  activity  of  trehalose  was  more  than  that  of  glucose
in haemolymph  and  the  tissues of  non-diapausing  Iarvae.
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Table  8. INaoRpoRATioN  PERcENTAGE  oF  i4C-GLycERoL  iNTo  TREi{ALosE AND  GLucosE

  IN  HAEMOLYMPH  AND  TISSUES OF  NON-DIApAuSING  AND  D[APAVSING  LARVAE OF  THE

           RICE  STEM  Bol-R  AT  VARIovs  TEMpERATuRES  FoR  10DAys

                                   Percentage of  
i4a-activity

                                Non-diapause  Diapause

                      2soc  

'-
 

-
 isoc  

'
 

-
 4ec 

'-'
 

'
 

'
 

''ll6
 JTc 

'-

HaemolymphTrehalose

GlucoseGlycerol

S4.57ft(2.12)b

 3.41 (O.2I)
 3.70 (O.23)

32.19(3.20)

 3.96(O.39)

 6.17(O.61)

Tissues Trehalose

GlucoseGlycerol
4,S4  (O,79)
S.32 (O.61)
4.27 (O.78)

".46(13.57)

 2.99( O.9J)

 3.78( 1.15)

17.51( 4.50>

 B.6eC O.95)

60.68(15.59)

 5.77(2.24)

 2.90(1.13)

l4.05(5.47)

21.35( 9.16)

 4.85( 2.08)

14.85( 6.37)

 9.31(  2.49)

 3.IS( O.84)

63,62(16.99)
a
 Percentage to total radioactivity  spotted  on  the paper chromatogram.

b
 Percelltage to the  total radioactivity  injected.

DIsaussloN

    The  accumulation  and  exhaustion  ef  glycerol in the haemolymph  have been
shown  to correlate  with  the  disappearance and  reappearance  of  glycogen in the fat
body during hibernation of  the  rice  stem  borer (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1978). Fur-
ther, glycerol concentration  was  aflected  by environmental  temperatures;  in diapausing
larvae it increased below 200C and  decreased at 250C (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1979
b, 1980 c). In this study,  

i4C-glycerol
 was  shown  to be utilized  in glycogen synthe-

sis  even,in  diapausing larvac. These observations  show  that  the interconversion be-
tween  glycerol and  glycogen is r ¢ adily  reveTsible  even  when  glycerol is increasing.
Further, these results  suggest  that  glycerol may  be unstable  even  in diapausing larvae
at  25eC and  that  glycerol formation andi  degradation may  readily  occur  on  warmer

days in winter,  However,  this interconversion may  proceed in the direction of  gly-
cerol  synthesis  at  temperatures  as  low as  40C. Fat body glycogen degraded  by phos-
phorylase activated  at  low  temperature  (ZiEGLER and  WyATT,  I975) may  be me-

tabolized  by enhanced  activity  of  ct-glycerophosphate  dehydrogenase  during dia-

pausing stages  (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1980 b) and  then  glycerol production may

be accelerated  at  a  low  temperature.

    The  different pattern of  incorporation of  
i4C-glycerol

 among  the  components

ef  tissues implies that  the metabolic  pathway  of  
i4C-glycerot

 is difll]rent from tissue
to tissue. Most  

i4C-glycerol
 is converted  to glycogen by P}'otophormia terranovae at

250C (WooD and  NoRDiN, !976). In enito suPPressalis,  
i`C-glycerol

 was  Iargely in-
corporated  into the  TCA  soluble  fraction of  the fat body at  250C, showing  that  glyc-
ero!  is conver.ted  readily  to  glycogen in the  fat body. Then, this observation  appears

to,be  able  to explain  the  relationship  between haemolymph  glycerol and  fat body

glycogen (TsuMuKi and  KANEm$A,  i978).

    The  incorporation of  
i4C-glycerol

 into lipid was  shown  to be low but significant.
Since the  lipid was  extracted  after  80%  ethanol  extraction,  the  true  rate  of  the  in-
corporation  into the lipid fraction may  be higher than the results.  Radioactive glu-
cose  was  also  incorporated into lipid in the hibernating larvae of  the rice  stem  borer

(TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1980 a). The  lipid appeared  to be a  precursor of  glycerol
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synthesis  as  described in silkworm  eggs  (YAGiNuMA and  YAMAsmTA,  1978, 1980) but

the role  may  be small  in comparison  with  glycogen in the  rice  stem  borer.

    The  sugars  synthesized  from i4C-glycerol
 were  mainly  trehalose  and  glucose in

haemolymph, The  radioactivity  of  trehalose  was  higher in post-diapausing larvae

than  in diapausing ones.  Similar phenomena  have also  been shown  in previous ex-

periments in which  
i4C-glucese

 was  used  as  a  tracer (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1980

a).  On  the other  hand, in non-diapausing  larvae the incorporation of  
i4C-glycerol

into trehalose was  apparently  higher at  low temperatures  than  at  high  temperature,

since  trehalose  is an  energy  source  (SAcKToR, 1965, 1970; WyATT,  1967) andlabelled

trehalose  may  be rapidly  consumed  as  an  energy  source  at  high temperatures,

    Significant diflerences in i4C-glycerol
 degradation between  diapausing and  post-

diapausing larvae were  observed.  The  lower degradation rate  of  
i4C-glycerol

 in dia-

pausing larvae was  coincident  with  the higher glycerol concentrations  during hiber-

nation  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1978),

    In non-diapausing  larvae which  are  shown  to contain  no  glycerol, 
i4C-glycerol

was  rapidly  degraded  in comparison  with  hibernating larvae at  all  temperatures  tested

and  a trace  level of  
i4C-glycerol

 iajected remained  ten days after  iniection, The

failure of  glycerol to accumulate  in non-diapausing  larvae may  be attributed  to

this high activity  of  glycerol degradation and  the low activity  of  glycerol fbnmation

(TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1980 a, c).
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